Selective immunoneutralization of the multiple activities of Escherichia coli DNA polymerase I supports the model for separate active sites and indicates a complex 5' to 3' exonuclease.
DNA polymerase I (pol I) from Escherichia coli has three well-defined activities: DNA polymerase, 3'-5' exonuclease, and 5'-3' exonuclease. We have raised monoclonal antibodies to pol I which selectively neutralize each of these three activities, thus supporting the model of separate active sites for each activity, heretofore exclusively demonstrated with proteolytic fragments of pol I. Antibodies from each class could bind pol I in the presence of antibodies of another class, indicating the existence of significant spatial separation between each of the three sites. In addition, several of the neutralizing antibodies were able to distinguish particular activities of the 5'-3' exonuclease. One of them, for example, inhibited the RNase H activity but not the DNase activity. Two other antibodies could, in addition to inhibiting the polymerase and the 3'-5' exonuclease, either stimulate or inhibit the 5'-3' exonuclease depending upon the assay conditions, particularly the ionic strength.